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DRIEF OF APPELLANT 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
This appeal arises out of an action brought 
::,, tlw plaintiffs to recover a judgment against the 
l1 fH1clant and appellant, Idaho Stockyards Com-
1·:1nr. pursuant to a contract between the plaintiffs 
~ .. [ defendant and appellant, Idaho Stockyards 
: • 
1lll pany, and the action by the plain tiff and re-
· ''11ndent b::i.sed upon an Indemnity Agreement con-
·:,,n,t.d in thf' contract (R. 10). 
An employee of the Idaho Stockyards Company, 
'.:,,hl'rt T. Nelson, filerl an action in the Third Judi-
cial Distl'ict Court of' Salt L;tk(· ( \)unt.\, c; .. , 
111581, ag-ainst tlw Un ion Paei fiC' n. ·1 . 
. . 1\.ll.l 11;1, 
pany, clam1111g: per~nn;il iniuric:-; :-;lHt:ii::, .. 
1 
accident that occmTt1fl Sq)tembrl' 25, Fl.l•i 
the action by Robert T. NPl:-;on ag:iin:;t tlw ;, 
tiff, Union Pacific Raih·oad Company, \\·;:~ 
11
, 
under the provisions of the Ft·dernl Enl]il(:\,· ._ 
ability Act, 45 USCA, Sect. G l. <'t :-; 1'q. \(·),, 
leged he was an employre of the Union P~tcii:c ;: 
road Company within the meaning of thi· r,.1,, 
Employer's Liability Act. N0lson's injurit·~ i1cT~:: 
while he was cmploye<.l by tlw clPfrnclant anii 
lant, the Idaho Stockyards Company, and pla;,,:·i 
contend they arc entitled to be im1emnifiecl f11:· · 
amount which was paid to Robert T. l\1·J~,,:: 
settlement of his lawsuit ag;ainst thci tTtiiun !':11·. 
Railroad Company (R. 1:3.25). Tlw District ( , : 
of Salt Lake County, A. H. Ellett, District .J 
entered a Summary Judgment, interlocutory in::· 
ture, on the issue of liability ( n. 2-1), and tlk!r· 
after this action was tried in the Distril't C11[: · 
of Salt Lake County upon the que~tion of da11:<i, 
and judgment was entered in favor of the plaint!'.: 
and against the defendant on the ~Hh cla\ of lJ, · 
ember, 1960, by Judge Ray Van Cott, .Jr., ;w:i>· 
ing the plaintiffs judgment fol' $8,0U~l'.1. 111 • , :· 
amount that was paid by the Union Pacific !..: · 
road Company in settlement of the claim of f:ii1i.: 
T. Nelson and att01·ney's fees and otlwr cu~t~ · 
•) 
1 , , ,,,, 1 1 ':u i fie Haih'oad Company in 
'" ;H11«111 fil\·d by TI.ob('l't T. Nelson. 
··!·ii:·) .. 1·;ull ;11g Summary Judgment on the 
, . ,- [i:ii1·lil\' \r:t~ t•nlcred by the District Court 
.. ]'i:; 1 ( 1: u~y nn tlw 10th clay of June, 1960. 
:-"l'.\TE?\I ENT OF FACTS 
l 1, !d:dt1l ~:.:.toC'.kyarcls Company was a party 
, , '".Tit 1,•11 ar~rel'mrn t with the Oregon Shortline 
. · .,.:1d C·.nnpany and the Union Pacific Railroad 
. : ·!'"11 ::. The agrremcnt p!·ovidccl that the defen-
. ~ :'.:1d ~ippellanl', Id:lh\ Stockyards Company, 
.. ,,·i1• 11pl't'ate certain ~tc>ckyanl facilities and pre-
. , (J\\'tW<l by the Unicn Pacific Railroad and 
• 1, .'•'ll ~;Jiorlline IL.iilrnad Company in Idaho Falls, 
.. :!,ld. :tiHl Lhai amnng otb~1· things they would feed, 
• .. ; :ind care' for lin'stock \Vhich had been or 
. 11. t.1 bt· tl'an~rnodcd over the plaintiffs' railroad. 
\ : 11 p_, pf the contr~1ct is in the i·ecord at pages 10 
' 1'. i11(·lusivc. 
1:1:ilcn T. Nelson, an c-mployee of the Idaho 
·· .:\:nd." Company, at the Idaho Falls stockyard, 
,.;, \\:i-; 0JJ1.•ratt•d by the defendant and appellant, 
· :::,;: 1.·d in an aeciclent that occurred September 
· ~i'.)i:_ JL· \\'a~; injured while he and other em-
. : 
1
·:· 11 1' rlw Idaho Stockyanls Company were load-
1 '.J 111·1\ with baled hay at the Idaho Stockyards 
place of business. Ont· of 1Jl(' fnll"' ,, , 
. < '' (Jj Jl ' 
Robert T. Nelson, eausing rnjul'y (H ~~: 1 , 
the accident, Robel't T. Nf'lson, as an 1., 11 : 
the Idaho Stockyards Company, fikd a ti"·" 
was paid statutory workmen's t·omp(·nsati: .· 
suant to the statutes and the laws qf tht· .<: .. : 
Idaho (R. 6). On February 26, 1%7, H·ili~· 
Nelson filed an action in the Thi I'd .J uch.:i;_il ]);~ 
Court of Salt Lake County against th 1-':'i': · 
cific Railroad, one of the plaintiffs and n·sp1.n.:.~ 
herein, claiming injuries and darnagrs and c· ~: 
ing $30,000.00 for injuries rereiYed whu1 i1~· .. 
injured on Septembel' 25, 19fi6, and ~\·lsun (I . 
tended that he was an employee of the Union b1.· · 
Railroad Company within the Fedt>ral En:ph; 
Liability Act and his action was brought un1lt:· ~­
by virtue of the provision of the Fed<'ral Ernp\1'··· 
Liability Act, 45 U.S.C.A., Section 61, rt sc·q •: 
25). 
Nelson had been hired by the defendant, l1i:t 
Stockyards Company, and at the timr of hi!:' in.i\, 
he was in the course and scope of his empli1y~: 
for the Idaho Stockyards Company, am! rhe '': · 
ployees with whom he was working at thr tiir" · 
the accident were also employees of the Idahl1 ~h· 
yards Company and the bale of hay that was dr i: ;r 
or caused to fall upon him was dropped upOi: :. · 
in the course of his loading and unloading li:ii· i 
.•!,r,· t:1tti1- that ea111L' to the Idaho 
,•. i \H11p:tr1\' (R ~G). 
r1Ltiii1i!'f'. 1_:nio11 Pacific Railroad Com-
,::1 . .. ,c c11i11promi::-;l1 ancl to settle the action 
_. i • :-·1 ·t n n·d a re lease in full of any and all 
:i:·:i t1:1id ~~id Hobel't T. Nelson $7,000.00 
, : ·pit! :'11ial set1lement of any and all claims 
"' l I -
, . iii· J11.1\ lw ,-e or had against the Union Pa-
. ::idf1·;Hl al'ising out of the accident that oc-
. ,.,t in ~eptember, 1956, at Idaho Falls, when 
'.'. ,, l·trploy('d by the Idaho Stockyards Company 
.• < !il :urhl hy a bale of hay which was caused to 
.. : ,q drnp upon him by <mother employee of the 
:'I' ~tockyanls Company ( R. 25). The Union 
· ,:·1 Hailroad Company made demand on the 
••• 
111 1 Stockyards Company to pay them in the 
1UI\! tli::t they paid in settlement of the claim 
· r:1 1i),•rt T. \f elson, that ls $7,000.00, in settlement 
· ;,i~ dairn, hut the defendant, Idaho Stockyards 
1 1111 11an1 refused to do so ( R. 25). 
l 1: tl1is adinn, it was admitted that the Union 
· ·(:c Hailrnad was an interstate carrier by rail 
; -:uhject. to and unde1· the jurisdiction of the 
·: 
1·'.tl l:1nployer's Liability Act (R. 9), and that 
" : 
1 1 T. N'c·bun suffered injuries and that the 
':xi' \tTlitc·d and which is in the record (R. 10) 
· - '!: fllt'u· and effe<~t at that time. The plaintiffs 
• ; fi;1· Sunim:wy .Judgment, based upon the ad-
missions and the answe1·s (if tlli r1,.:·, 
11
.,: ,. 
answer for request for a<1H1J.-.::-.i1, 11 , ,. 11, .1 1. 
fondants, and mm'rd for Smnill:11 1 .11 11 1~. , 
issue of liability based upon thp adni·.tti.i ,· 
fore the court ( R. 23). . · 
It was admitted by defondant that tJ,, 
ment amount paid by the Union Pacifa n, . 
$7,000.00 for the injury, was reasonable anii. 
it was made in good faith (R. ~ti) .. Judg1.~ 
Ellett, of the District Court of Salt Lat«· c. ·'· 
based upon the admitted facts, granted an nrii.· 
Summary Judgment on the issue of Iiahi!it\ !R~ 
This order of Summary Judgment on th(· i~~, 1 1 .. 
liability is an interlocutory order pursnam :, · 
provisions of Rule 56 ( d), Utah R ulrs of Ci\,; 1 
cedure. 
There was a pre-trial hearing held on thi:; 
ter and a pre-trial order entered (It. 27) and 1'. ... 
stipulated and agreed at that time that Rl)bu· -
Nelson had received payment pursm111t to tlJt· \'. · 
men's compensation laws to the State of ld~iiw 
an employee of the Idaho Stockyards Company.: 
that after the settlement of tlw <:lain1 in il1r I1 • 
trict Court of Salt Lake County any and all amoi::·· 
he had received from the \vorkmen's comptn~;H 
insurance from the Idaho Stockyards C11 m;i;:' · 
pursuant to the Idaho \Vorkme11's Compt·n~~r. · 
Act, was repaid and also that medical paynw 11> · 
G 
: , 1: 1, . • 1. : ii L' \ p( · 11 ses i ncmTed were re-
1, 1 ti(' ld;1h11 Co11qwnsation Law (R. 
: i, •• e;i~~ 1 • p1·1)('('t·1kd to tl'lal before the District 
, :' ~~,,,] 1 L:1k(' Collnty, .Tu<lg-e Ray Van Cott, 
; 11 , .~iding, on tlw 5t!t day of December, 1960, 
• 1:c i:-,:;t](':' for t 1·ial W('l'e as to the reasonable-
, 1,i' die :lllliiUllts of rxpcnse incurred by the 
. ···~ T' 1 i Cic "Railroad in drfencling the case herein 
:'l:t iii l~ulwrt T. Nelson in the District Court - .• . ' 
. .:::it J. i :.t C(luni >". :ind in settlement of the action 
,,] ! \. \' L·bon against the Union Pacific Railroad 
1·:i•:t11'.' ( n. :lG). 
The 1ld'L'ndant and appellant filed a timely no-
.·' ";· :lppeal on this mattc1· and this is before the 
.. :' !1 i:\r 011 appeal of thP defendant and appellant 
·:··., rh(· jml~'.nwnt of the District Court of Salt 
: :Kl' Cnunty. 
\11t ice of A ppcal was filed by defendant and 
., 1·q·ll:tnt on the 9th clay of January, 1961. (R. 39) 
STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
Tl!E onrmn OF SUMl\IARY JUDGMENT AS TO 
• .\i:ILITY OF THE IDAHO STOCKY ARDS COMPANY 
'<\Jl TJIE .llTDG.MENT BASED UPON THE ORDER 
'
1 '!~L\HY JPDGl\IENT IS ERRONEOUS AND NOT 
,:·i'P()P..TFD BY THE FACT IN THE CASE. 
A. 
r.or.EnT T. :\ELSON \VAS AN EMPLOYEE OF 
'i 
THE UNION PAClFlC lt.-\IUt<) \I· , ,,,_.
1 
THE PURPOSES OF FEl>f:it;\f I '.Jl'f , 1 •11 , 
ITY ACT AND INJURED ny Till' \l:(; 11 ,· 
THE UNION PACIFIC ItAILlt0.-\!1 .\\iJ 
1 
,·,, 
IS EXCLUDED DY THE ('O~Tlt.-\(' l 
n. 
LIADILITY OF THE 11'.\ION PA< ll·ll l:\•:: 
COMPANY UNDEn THE FEDEHA L E.\i 1·1 ! ,., I , • 
ABILITY ACT IS NOT COVER Ell RY T!TF r (:'-.. 
OF INDEMNITY. . . 
C. 
THE UNION PACIFIC It.-\l LIWAil ('u 1;:·. 
MADE A VOLUNTARY PAYMENT TO lttll~El:; 
NELSON AND THE IDAHO STO<'l\YAH.I;:--; 111',1, 
IS NOT LIABLE FOR SUCH PAY J\IE~T. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT l 
THE ORDER OF SUMMARY JllllG~ll~\T ~ .. 
LIABILITY OF THE IDAHO STOCKYARDS C\1\!J'\ 
AND THE JUDGMENT BASED l1PON Till: 111:1. 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT IS ERRONErn:s X\!i \ 
SUPPORTED BY THE FACT IN TIIE CASF. 
A. 
ROBERT T. NELSON WA~ AN t::HPLOY!Y · 
THE UNION PACIFIC TIAlLP..OAll CO.\lP.~\\ i 
THE PURPOSES OF FEDERAL El\lPLOYEl::< LJ.U::. 
ITY ACT AND INJURED BY THE NECLIGE:\"CL ,. 
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD AND J>:llE)i\'. 
IS EXCLUDED BY THE CONTRACT. 
Paragraph 14 of the contract between thl' l'r! 
Pacific Railroad, plaintiffs, and the lclahn ,·'., 
yards Company, ( R. 17) is as follows: 
"In addition and sulJject to tht: ciiii::~::· 
. ;, •11111 ,., lj(·Jt·111 <·<111tai1wd, tlit• t·ontl'ador 
,, :ill. indi·111.11il\ :111d liold ha1_·m!Pss the Rail-
: .. ;id (' 1,nip;rny frulll and ag·amst any and all 
, ! \ 111 , . 1k111;1rnb. lusses, c~ists and expenses 
":· \\liat..;1w\·11· 11att1t'L' which may ans~ by 
. , :i-.11!1 11f injur~· to 01· <h·ath of any of the 
iJll'l'-"1·1itat;,,.s or employpes of the contrac-
:.,r ,11· !Jr r1·:1s•m of damag·p to 01· loss of any 
1
,1·,;pi·rt\: of the co1~trador, or of .his agents 
.·.· . 1i11'l"y1 11·s, or of othL•1·s when m the cus-
1,',i11.· 11'i· L:1i11trnl of LhL· contractol', when such 
.' ·11 \. 1h·ath. loss or damage results from or 
ii: cunnection with the carrying on of any of 
tiw \\'<Jl'k con tern plated by this agreement; 
1)1:111 '!Df,'l J hn11 1c1•CJ' that the contractor shall 
,,,,/ he /inhlc· (OI' WI!/ i11j1o·y, death, loss or 
1i:•111u_1;c , ( sulti'119 .o.;ofel.11 and directly frorn the 
, .. 11/iq1 111·c nt' t!tc Nail/'()od Company, its of-
. t l " , 11 (rs, n.r;e11 :;, 01· emp oyccs . 
. \ ~ i:-; chlrly statL•d in the contract, the Idaho 
, ·cli1ard.;; Cu1!1pany sl1all not be liable for any in-
.11·. '.l1·;t th. lo:-;s m· damages n~sul ting solely and 
: ,.l 1 I~ !'mm the 11l yliye11ce of the railroad com-
·• , •. /Is ufficas, oyen ls m· ernployees. The only 
·ation in the lawsuit filed by Nelson against 
·• 1 l'nion Pacific Ra ilrnad Company which would 
; : ;1 :\Tr. N dson to 1·ec0Ye r from that corpora-
' ;_, that his injuries were caused by the negli-
. · 11 f the 11niun Pacific Railroad Company. 
\., 111attt•r whose <>mployee Robert T. Nelson 
.. t\ ha1, (· lit·<'n at the time of his injury, the alle-
_ .. • " 11 11p(ln which he attempted to recover was 
· .:; Llw l:ni<111 Paci fir Raih·oarl was negligent, and 
!I 
that his inju1·y was cau:--:l 1d di1", 1 ,, : 
gence of the Union Parific· l:;tiJ .. ,,:til: 
ParagTaph 11 of tliL' ar1 n·< llH', · 11 .. 
......._ \ .i l I \. 
tween defendant and ap1wll:int and th ·,_ 
and respondents \Vas drawn hy tl11' 1,J,," 
respondents, ancl proviclrs (·l<·<~rly :11 11:. 1-111 ,. 
that the Idaho Stockyards Cumpa11\ .. 1,,, 
liable for injury, death, f'tc., rl'sultirw '· 
' - ~ . ' 
i·ectly from the negligcnC'<' of th(• Ltilr11~lll c.·~, 
its officer, agents 01· Pill ployt·Ps. For t! 1 1 • 
Pacific Railroad Company to lw 1:ahlc t·· )1 
Nelson for the injuries he i·<·ct>in·d. it r, 11:, : 
to be because the Railroad Con1pan~· w:1:;, ·_. 
and if the injury was causf'd h~· thr 1k~L~1 · . 
the Railroad Company, then the c1lnt1·al"L iJ, · 
the Railroad Company ancl Uw ld;1li11 :-:'"'" . 
Company excludes any liabilit:r 011 tL1· p::!'., 
Stockyards Company to the Railr\lad C11rn1w·· 
Russell, •. City of Jdolw F(ln., 01ui; ,;,,_ !' 
Raifroad Compan !J, 305 Pacific ~d ·; !11, i~ c." 
fact to this ease. Chal'les F. Russt:ll, <l!l 1·Pq,: · 
of the Idaho Stockyar<ls Company, ·was W11J·bc ·· 
the hay barn at the Idaho Falb lbilrn:1d Y:1r1! · 
was electrocuted, allegedl.r by ncglig-enn· 1'f · l 
of Idaho Falls ancl Union Pacific R~1ilrnad C '1 -~ · 
The circumstances cmH .. 'erning t!tL· en111i"'· 
of Russell and the m~T<'t'lllL'll t bet Wt ·en 1 ::i· l · 
Stockyards Company .and tlw 1·11i11 11 P:<c'.::, ': 
1 () 
I ' 'I 
' 1 lit(· .--:,·11111· :1s 11li\\. lJcfo1·c· \ \ I J, ( t '_, ll l. l '.\ - .. 
·~:, ; 1 - 1 ,it <i ;it: acti<1n to i·ccm·c1· for his -..1 ' ·' 
. ·;if,~····;;, :·L--11!tin!..', frn111 tile negligence of 
,, . ,-
1 11L:i11; 1':111.--; ~rnd tlir Union Pacific Rail-
c:', 1lid, .,1 im·,>h-1· the question whether 
·:. i.:: · "<:(lcl;\:tnb <1ornpany would be liable 
.. :: 1, 1 ·l\:<,11 Pacific Railroad Company for its 
,\ l11(;\t1~1· <d tltc cl<'ath of Russell. The Idaho 
- q1n·:11t· l'<lltr1 lwlcl that Russell \Vas the 
" 1• t·11q·l()\\'l' of the Union Pacific Raih·oad, 
1111 caus1' oi' act ion against the Union Pa-
1:::i:i 11ad C'ot11p:1n~·; th1.· ne_s·ligencc of the rail-
·. ·:1 1 1 111.\·1·<·~; \1:as <t imJ~~irnate cause of death of 
, .: : b.t the· (·:11pL1.\·1·1.·~;' 1wg·lig:ence \Vould be that 
•.· r:1tlrnad, :1;; LIH' principal; but there was no 
:::tl1iLt1 1111 tne pal't of the railroad for the 
" 1.f nu:;::-;(·ll, its statutory employee . 
.. ' Jt' is <l di.-ntssion by the Idaho Court as 
n111t1·nls, and the facts and circumstances 
· ·•1\i1i.~'. tlH' C'm1tract between the railroad and 
<·<L:1·:mls ('(tmpany. That eont1·act is exactly 
· -:•.n, •.. ("li1trnn tk1t rxi~tt>d between the plaintiffs 
· 
1 < l':\:-;(' Jnd tl1l' Idaho Stockyards Company 
.:.- ' lllt oi' tlw injury to Robert T. Nelson. In 
l'..,- .'\']] C':t:-;1" tlw ronrt held: 
"\\'lii·J\', 1111dP1' tlw existing- contract with 
1 I 
a ~ubsidiary for OJH'l'ati()n 11 r . 11111 
railroad could h::ixe re(jll i 1·1 ·d . 
1 
• 
l f th l . ell.\ ' ~mp oyee o . e sn )stdiary to l1t· 11 \,. ~·. fm'th~1· se1·v1ce at th1'. stockyai«k : 11 : ·, . 
was, m e~fect, operatmg tlh· "L11(·f,\;\'"~· 
the service contract thr(im:h ;~ : . .'
1 
agent, an~ . therefon1 m·glig('nc1 , :: •·. 
such subs1char~ as agent, i11 n·eai.: 
rl.eath of agents employet> du1• i1· 1 .. 
t10n, ?ec.ame tht• neg-ligenc(' or t f 1\• · .. 
as. pnnc1ple. In ~ death action :t~;~ , .. 
railroad and the city, rdusal t11 Pi\1 1,, .. 
instruction that if the jur~· sli~)LiL! r<. 
railroa~l neglig~ent in certain rtc'S!H_·(·t,;, ir, 
could fmd agamst the railrnarl. \\'~h p11 . 
view of the fact that the railrn:1d a~:·' .. 
tutory employe1· of deceased was ('\1·1:q,;: 
tort liability." 
In Idaho, as a matter of law, the Union T'::. · 
Railroad was the statutory cmployl'r of 1:1i1 11: ·· 
Nelson and of the co-worker who alleg-t>dly 1.: 
his injury. The injury to Nelson was cau~t·d:. 
negligence of the Union Pacific Railrnad Cun:·. 
and under the terms of Paragraph 11 nf :h1 
tract, the Idaho Stockyards Cmnpan~· \\' 11ui1: 
be liable to indemnify the Union Parific I:ai:! 
for the injury to Nelson. 
The Idaho Stockyards Company \Yas :in :i.~ 11 : 
the railroad, under Idaho Law, and 1wgligrnc• 
the Stockyards Company Pmployees was tlw '.:"( 
gence of the railroad, and neg:ligencr of tlil' :-·,._. 
yard Company's employt•es was the lW!!liei r,· 
1 :.> 
·i'w J:;lil111:td. Tit<· c1111tratt bet\\'een 
. 1, l':ll ,fir· fLt;l1·oad and th<> Idaho Stock-
. :»i1:i11,·. 111;tdt' tlH· -;tockyanls, b.v Idaho law, 
, ,.! tl1t 1 ·111()11 l'aL"ific Hailroad Company. 
l 1._
1
• lii:ihn clltl.l'l L'()!lcl11dt>d that the Union Pa-
1: '.l!i .iail ( 1J111pany was the statutory employer 
. : 1 1 he 1 i11H· of his death, hecause the Idaho 
~ . ' ' ' 
""l·ti,, 11 ~~-1 (ll (I, prm·ides that an employe1· 
, :·, 1 !w 1l\,·rwr 01· lessl'l' of lJl'emises or other 
• \\-/](1 is \ 1nually the proprietor or operator 
... , !1u-.:1n\·ss then' !wing carried on, but who, by 
11( !wing an indt>pernlent conti·actor, or for 
,,· ''1 1· )'(';1;.;011. is not tlw direct employer of the 
1-.i!'"'! t ht'\'(' 1·mployPd. 
\\ .1 !i th<' ;.;arne fads f'Xisting as to the employ-
11[ \'1)];.;on, as to Husscll in the quoted case, 
1 :•- t11 tilt> lease ancl ope1·ation of the feed yard 
1 11:1rn, ~L'lson had no cause of action against 
1·1111 111 Pacific Railroad Company under the laws 
· ,. <: ;dt> of Idaho. 
B. 
l l\l:ILITY OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
i_'.!l'\\Y l':\l>EH THE FEI>ERAL EMPLOYERS LI-
,. ll.JTY .-\CT 1;.:; \'OT COVERED BY THE CONTRACT 
\1 11·\l\JTY. 
li11· (11ntraet bPiwc<\n plaintiffs and defendant 
· ':
111 ti t11 indl'rnnify the railrnad companies against 
·:i!l ],i;.; . .:;cs and claims. It is not stated therein 
' : !H a!.! l'Pt'lllPnt intends to provide indemnity to 
1 •) ,) 
the railroad for any losses, clai11 1s 1\i· bi, 
they ~a~e. or would incur becausf· of 1 hi· pi·,,· 
and liability under the Fe(l<·ral Ernpluypi·:-- I. 
Act. The agreement could not do so as iL '" 
any indemnity for injuries n•sulting: frnn
1 
tJ:, .. 
gence of the railroad companies, 01· tlit·ii ::'•, . 
employees. As is stated in Corpus .J mis :-; 1.;.::: 
Title, Indemnity, Volume 42, Pagr :lG7: 
"The language employed 11111::'t clt>:nl· . 
definitely show an intention t() !n,]1 .. •. • 
against a certain loss of liahilit\·" ... 
'' 
and at Page 579: 
"Indemnity contracts arc eonstrn\"l. 
to cover such and only such losses. dam:~: 
or liabilities which reasonably apprar t1i :.~ 
been in tended by the parties to fw (·1111·:·1· 
In the case of People, for the 11se of To1111.! 
Beach, Sheriff, et al, Colorado, 11:3 Paci fa ·.1. 
was held that a contract of indemnity is r:"t . 
extended by construction to things othPr th:n: t' 
therein expressed. 
At 56 A.L.R. 1257, it is well stated that 
contracts are to be construed in favor of thP in 1 l1~· 
nitee when they have been drawn up by the in 11r· · 
nitor. 
In the case of H' alker Bank and Tnis! r. 
pany v. First Security Co1pomtio11, 9 Utali ~ 1 ~ ~:· 
341 Pacific 2d 944, this court held: 
"Contracts in whirh a part~,- ;Hti'l1.i" 
1 1 
,, ~l '·t lliin:-;('lf a.~ainst ktbility for loss caused 
: ; ·.r'· 1wgligenct> an' subject to strict con-~1r,i i/«t~iiln ;tgainst him and lw will .be affm:ded 
1111 prnl!'dion uni<•ss the pr('clus10n ~gamst 
neldigt'lll'l' i:-; cl 1· a r l y and uneqm\'ocally 
:-:r:1t1•d " 
[i; the eo11tr;1ct hPfore tlw court in this case, 
. , t ·111 1,n l';wific nailroa<l has clearly and unequi-
, ,,:h :-:tatl'd it \\ i 11 bP lwld liable for their own 
, , .!il'.t'!1('(', and clearly and unequivocally states that 
. -. ' 
. ., .. :!I not att<·mpt to hold the Idaho Stockyards 
<r·:rn:: liable fur the negligence of the railroad, 
, :u:1·11ts. sen·ants, or employees. Such contracts 
.. ,:;~t llt' :"trictly construed, the rule of law being 
:.;1'. .'uch contracts must be strictly construed against 
·~· p1·1·.-1111 who makes the same. T)1e contract clear-
. -~:1t1·~ that the railroad do<'s~1ntend to hold the 
:.iahn Stockyards Company liable for any injury 
•1t1id1 oceurs through the negligence of the railroad 
···1:1pany, its agent, servants or employees. In the 
ii'niku· Bank and Trnsf Company v. First Security 
1 ·,,,·11111af i1111, :-;11pm, cas<', this court said: 
":\ssuming that in the absence of some 
c-on~ider~ t ion of public p o l i c y militating 
ag~~mst !t, on~ n~~y contract to protect him-
~('lt aga111st hab1hty for loss caused by his 
o\\'11 ncgligcncr. It i::3 nevertheless well settled 
that (·ontra~·ts in which a party attempts to do 
~ 1 : arp subJect to strict construction against 
lum." 
Plaintiffs and respondents, by their action 
against the Idaho Stockyard:-; Con 1iJar 1 , 1 . 
to be held harml('Ss from tht·ir O\\'J\ ·,
1 
·01
1
· '" , 
t ,'-, l1t·!I ., 
caused tlw injury and subsvquf·ti t l bit!\ '''· 
The railroad companies paid 1 lit· claim "; .: 
and by which payment tlwy ad1nit that ),
1 
'., .. 
employee, othe1·wise, they would kt, ( 
1 
, •• 
to him for the injury. They eontt·1Hl h1· ''- :,, 1,, 
ployee for some purposes but tu :l\1,1t[ ,_-!·, 
wording of the agreenwnt, co11tt·1HI lfr \\ :h ,, . 
employee for other purposes, th(' purp11~1 ,,1 
reimbursed by the stockyards l'11111pa11y f, 
amount paid in settlement of Uw law:-;uit f · 
Nelson. 
Appellant contends that if Nebon and .;'. 
employee who caused his injury, \\'t'l'l' l'!!'!' . 
to recover against the railroad to111pan.r f,,, : , 
juries received, then he and his L'o-w11rk1, "' !' 
ployees pursuant to the provisions of Par:1:_:1,,, 
of the contract and Indemnity AgTt'1'1111·111 
c. 
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO~IP.~\" 
1"1ADE A VOLUNTARY PAY.l\IEl\T TU lt\JJ:IL, 
NELSON AND THE IDAHO STOCYAl!IJS t'P.\ll'.\' 
IS NOT LIABLE FOR SUl'll P . .\Y~IE:"\T. 
There has never been a legal ddt·n11inat: : 
the liability of the Union Pacific Hailroad C11 1;:; 
to Robert T. Nelson or that Rubert T. ~f'b''i ,,. 
entitled to recover against tlw l'nion Pal'ifa !~. 
h . . . .. l ·1! (11" road Company for t e HlJlllWS l't'tt->I\ t·( "" · 
1'i 
i 
," , .. 1 _ t'1,nq1;1:1\ C:1cility in Idaho Falk 
! , , i ·1110n Pacific Hailroad Company did settle 
, 
1~; 1 m 1,f H11lwl'l Nl·l:-1un and there is no dispute 
.. .i, 1, 'l!lt(lll!lt paid in settlt>ment of the injuries 
, '· ,~;·:i~onahle and prU<k'nt. There is no evidence 
:·: !1'' 1acL that thr Idaho Stockyards Company 
· ... ,, 1,.i1 aet"t.·1. d Pl' acqui('sce<l in the settlement ' ' ( . ' . ~ 
, :ht· i ·11io11 l'acifie Hailroad Company. 
Ttil'n: is nothing in the record to indicate that 
~t:ttlt'llll'llt by the Union Pacific Railroad was 
,,, d tip,111 legal liability. Nelson did claim he was 
. ,·1iijiltiyel' and entitk·d to recover under the 
' 1 .. L \.. out, the railroad denied he was their 
·"l·'''Yi.'l' and <lenied that h<' was injured by the 
,.~,i~,_.nrL' of any employ1.·l~ or agent of the Union 
·xiiic nailrnad Company . 
. \ppl'llant recognizes that the question of wheth-
' i nDt an employt>e of an independent contractor 
· .1.1 lJt· an ernployer of a railroad engaged in Inter-
-'.illt' CiJlnmerce, at the time of his injury; however, 
:~i· question is one of fact to be determined by a 
;r» afkr trial. The United States Supreme Court 
· ·i 111 the ca:-;e of Dovie B. Baker et al v. Texas arul 
')n· 1fii' Rflilrowl Com.pan y, 359 U. S. 227, 79 Su-
:·t 1Lt' Court Reporter, 664, was a case involving an 
:.;·.1r:" tn an employee of an independent contractor, 
"'rkinl[ on a railroad track. 
Claude Baker was killP<l allegedly by negligence 
17 
of the Texas Pacific Hailway (',q 1w::, 
been hired as a workm:rn liy \\·_ Jl. \.i 
which \Vas engaged in \\'(lt·k a Ion''. tlt1, ! .! , 
line, under cont1·act with thr 1·(':-;p1111d1,:;:. T 
grouting the line. Baker wa:; :-;tt·LtL·k : 1• i .. 
a train while engagrcl un the j(1li. J ·,: •• , . 
tend Baker was killed \vltile h(' \\-~t:; , : .. : 
the defendant \vithin the F.E.L..\. I> itt, : , 
question was intro<luc<>cl by tll(' p;tt·1 i1·" ;1::l: 
ter framed f01· tlw jury bu; Li it· .J L« 1, .. , 
to submit the isstw to Uw jury h()lding :1;: 
of law that Baker was not in rt·lati111::--l.. 
railroad at the time of his death :is t11 1 :·· 
to the protection of the act. Crrtmari \Lt~ _ 
by the U. S. Supreme Court from tlF' Tt·'.: .. - · 
District Court. The Supreme Cuun ,,f t'., 
States said: 
"Although we find J\() ciPL'i".' · 
court that has clisn1ssed t!H· 111;ltt1 • 
it perfectly plain that a qtll"'t j,111 L:,, : .. 
fault or causation undn tl1l1 al'l c- 11 \ 
tual clements such as to 1nakt' l1 11!1 1 • • 
jury under app1·opriate instrnetiun~ :1: _' 
various relevant mattel's u11iir,1 tl11• Lt•'. 
The supervisor on this job was in th· t"' · 
of the railroad and in tlw <.'om·sr 1>f tlli' m,1:.: · 
cised directive control ovc'r thr details l1r' • ' 
pel'fonned by the work11w11 Thl' raiJr,i:1.ii , 
employment relationship did not (>\1:;t :•, '.•'· 
and Baker at the tinw of the ininry. T11 t ,·,i:;: · · 
1~ 
1111 1, 1 \' (':--~1·11c(' of' tlw jm·y's function 
• , ; 1 ., t fr1.iJ11 ;1n1ong- c:unflicting inferences 
· .. , 11 ,·wlu-.:11111> tilat which it considt>rs most 
'. • 1 • Th(· Federal Em1)lovcrs Liabi-l ,. I! I~ l l 1. ! .... 
. , \i·! ,1.·11-: 11111 usi> ll'l'lllS °l'mployel" and 
., 11.iJ 1j,1\1·ll' in :lll.\' special sense so that tlw 
t::iili:l1· <:..'.,·1wr:d ll'.~·al probJem as .to w~ose 
.·. i,]·1\1·1· ~'t'l'' :int nr worke1· is at a gIYen t1111e 
,,, "·i:t tl11w~1·ln·;-; as a matter of Federal 
<i' i.r1d1·r tl.1· .\ct. lssUP of \Vht>the1· party at 
1: .· r1i· in im.\· \\·as an Pmployee of the rail-
, ,,:1:l 11rut~d1'd by the . Federal E~ployers 
! ;ii11i1t\' :\vt must lw dl1cHled on peculiar facts 
:;: , ;wh 'casf· and ordinarily no one feature of 
., .. r1•l:1tiill1ship is determinative. 
"in :1l't ion lllH kr the FE LA for dca th o.f 
, ::1;iin\1'•' ()f tlw railroad's grouting contractor 
, ·. ::1,.1;r1• diselosi 1w· that deceased at time of 
, lt-:1 th. IJ~· i·pason o'f l·aill'Oad's negligence, who 
•.,:1:-: engagPd in gTuuting work on the rail-
. •:til\ i·i.2.·hl of way and was under super-
;,, ,1 (· 111pl1i>·('d by C't' i·aih·oad, was sufficient 
: .. pn·~Pnt a jury issue as to whether the de-
,·1·:1::(1d, at: ti11H' of death, bon' such relation-
~i1:p tti railro:Hl as to (•ntitle him to protec-
t 11111 1if' r he :1et." 
ThPl'1' h nn prnof m· finding that Nelson could 
1·ic·1''·1·fr<t al:!:ainst th<' Union Pacific Railroad 
• :
1::11:,- fu1· tli1• injuril's received. The railroad 
,., '.:drn1tary scttlrm<·nl of Uw claim but such 
· ":•ill ::-: 111lt binding upon Uw indemnitor, Idaho 
'~:r t!'d:; Ct 1111 pany. The Idaho Stockyards Com-
.·" hid knowledge of the settlement but did not 
· · ··' '" nr authorizr and consent to the settlement. 
l!l 
Volume 42 of Cor1ms .JL11.1·, (.·." . s .)('(_ L1l]I "" 
590,. of the title Indemnity statrs \\'f,!] ~11 .'. '.'. 
cernmg the matkr of \·oluntai·\· 1, .. . U\ll:t·'" 
indemnitee: · · · 
"'l T 1 t 
v o un ary payments. Extt·v a .. 
may ~e affected by the terms nr' · r" · 
ment itself, a bond or contract rfi;,,, 
does not protect the inclemnitti\ .. "" .. 
through a payment which is enti\~';· · 
tary on ~is l_)art, in .the :;ense tliat ti;:', . 
legal obligation on him to make it. ur.:~·'·. 
payment is ma~e with .the knowledgt ::' 
proval of the mdernmtor. \Yher". 1:• r. 
his liability is clear and a clt>feJb(· ~ .. ~·.· 
would be unavailing, the indenmit1·1 !;.;,, 
charge a claim or demand again~t ;;:! 
bring his suit for indemnity with11u: ·.1.,: ' 
for its legality or validity to bt' 3..'('•·r: •• ·· 
by legal proceedings, or after juog-11~1-r 
been rendered against him, witiu1r: 11 •.. 
for execution to issue; but the anwu!~.1 ~ 
is not conclusive on the indemnitPt', :u, 
indemni tee takes the risk in an actiur. .i~. 
the indemnitor of establishing· ti11· :.11" 
which the indemnitor's liabilit:.· th·k'' 
well as the reasonableness of rl:1· ·· 
paid." 
See the case of Oregon 1rashi11ytn11 Fr" 
Co. v. ll' ashington Tire and R11bbcr C11m1t1 
Pacific 9, wherein it was held: 
"In an action by a railroad l''! . 
against a rubber compan~ 011, a cllll'.'. ... 
indemnity to save plaintiff nar.n;lt~· 
'all liability' grmving out of a siu~ ' ' 
1·_ii' ;; 11 g t!iat t_ht· a111<~unt paid by plai_nt~ff. to 
·:i, ,1( :'.:--; t•mplt>~:ePs, m sdtlem~nt for mJunes 
• 
1
.,.j,·i·d 1)\\·i11g to an obstruct10n created by 
, tt1i,[:llll. ·,1. :ts fair ancl reasonable a!1d the 
11,,:'t 11 ia.; 11 ~-1 ff cn~d~~- m~k:. t~~der t~e ~1~·c~!m­
, .1, 1\'t':--, \\,l"' n11t ,1.111drnM of legal hab1ht) of 
.. :. 11 ,ri ft fol' the injuries so as to negative a 
1 .d 1 " ::.·r,· , 11hnt:tr:: sett ement. 
;·,,!· \• ):;1in 11\ han' been entitled to recover he 
;11 \ 1' 1 ) be ('ngaged in Interstate Commerce 
., , '.!:1:1· 1:1· tiw aeeident. 
Ti,. 1a(.'t that tiw stockyards company did feed 
• ! ,·an· f .. 1r :-;tock in Interstate Commerce would 
• 11 ":1•,:;;.;;1rily mak1' all of its operations Interstate 
.n.mt l'tl'. The checking of baggage in the parcel 
, "~. 1 r' :1 railroad is not Interstate Commerce. 
ln tlw case of Allen v. Southern Pacific Com-
·: :1. 117 Ltan l';"l; 21:) Pacific 2d 667, it was 
• ,j that baggage checked in the railroad's parcel 
" ·it the l!nion Station at Portland, Oregon, by 
• : 1.•:;L•ngPr about tu start on the journey, was not 
> ,l·l':;tak Commerce. 
T:11· :;toc:kya!'ds company, in feeding and caring 
.~ t:;, dwt were brought to its barn, may or may 
: .l · lil't'Ii :n Interstate Commerce, depending 
. '.!i. favt . ..; ot' th<> situation. 
! 1 :11>.; ·.·asl" wr have no facts before the court 
'n1 '" \; 11at :\elson was doing at the time he was 
'· - wht>tht>r lw was ur was not engaged in In-
:> 1 
terstate Commerce. If he was not engaged in Intel'-
state Commerce, there was no liability on the pan 
of the railroad company. 
CONCLUSION 
Appellant respectfully represents that the judg. 
ment of the District Court of Salt Lake County 
should be reversed and the case remanded with di-
rections to the District Court of Salt Lake County 
to vacate the judgment and to have judgment en-
tered in favor of the defendant and against the 
plaintiffs, No Cause of Action upon the complaint. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HANSON, BALDWIN & ALLEN 
Attorneys for 
Defendant and AppeUant 
515 Kearns Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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